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12:15:41
17:15:41

AzrielMediaSolutions
@AzrielMedia

Listen to Understand! #Socialmediatalk #Socialmediatips
#Socialmediaexperts #brandchat #smchat #smmanners…
https://t.co/JIdkSA9WYF

12:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/afKSMMkFRy Thanks to @MeghanMBiro #patientsincluded
#tips

12:23:20
17:23:20

RhythmConspiracy
@RhythmConspirac

RT @CreativeSage: The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat
#SM #socialmedia! https://t.co/afKSMMkFRy Thanks to @MeghanMBiro
#pat…

12:27:44
17:27:44

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

RT @CreativeSage: The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat
#SM #socialmedia! https://t.co/afKSMMkFRy Thanks to @MeghanMBiro
#pat…

13:00:03
18:00:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat! Today we're talking #SuperBowl2017 #Ads
https://t.co/azxZV2AY0C Join us!

13:00:36
18:00:36

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Listening to a podcast about the ads so this is perfect. #smchat

13:01:00
18:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself to the #smchat crew - tell us who
you are, what you do, and what your favorite #football team is!

13:01:38
18:01:38

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hello #smchat! We are @CreativationMkt - a full-service #marketing
company in Baltimore!

13:01:46
18:01:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looking forward Sharon, I'll be right there !! #smchat
https://t.co/qmWB5Yfbqj

13:02:34
18:02:34

cody
@CodySiwicki

Hey #smchat! Sophomore communications student & favorite team is giants.

13:02:36
18:02:36

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OmnipoTony What's the podcast on #SuperBowlAds? It would be a great
link for today's #smchat

13:03:01
18:03:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 @Marketingland's #Hashtagbowl showed that only 30% of 2017
#superbowl ads had them. Are hashtags dead? https://t.co/xnWxoA92VQ

13:03:08
18:03:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Hi Chris! Always wonderful to have the #smchat founder join!

13:03:08
18:03:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat, @sharonmostyn @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV et al.! Great
topic! However, I'm rather unqualified to contribute much ;-(

13:04:14
18:04:14

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@CodySiwicki Hi Cody! The @Giants are a great team. Lots of our NYC
friends are big fans! #smchat

13:04:35
18:04:35

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sharonmostyn don't know if there's a link but here's what it looks like. If
everyone has an iPhone. #smchat https://t.co/ZSHDaKiRGf

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/829378177659199493
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=256dfcd0-ee23-11e6-89dc-0cc47a0d15fd
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=256dfcd0-ee23-11e6-89dc-0cc47a0d15fd
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=256dfcd0-ee23-11e6-89dc-0cc47a0d15fd
http://wp.me/p1x9IT-ZF
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/829176932826742784
http://marketingland.com/hashtags-in-super-bowl-51-ads-205706#.WJiHOO9KNE8.twitter


13:05:24
18:05:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

You'll be PERFECT to provide an unbiased view of what these ads are doing
right/wrong John! Right @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV
#smchat

13:05:28
18:05:28

cody
@CodySiwicki

Every aspect of social media has a peak in usage & interest, still useful but i
dont think hashtags are at their peak. #smchat #HashtagBowl

13:05:42
18:05:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @OmnipoTony: @sharonmostyn don't know if there's a link but here's
what it looks like. If everyone has an iPhone. #smchat https://t.co/Z…

13:06:48
18:06:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@CodySiwicki Hi Cody! Thanks for joining today's #smchat - looking forward
to your insights!

13:07:28
18:07:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Sharon :) Truly wish I could make all. Doing a bit better in 2017
#smchat https://t.co/6gAXwleq2a

13:08:40
18:08:40

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A1. I don't think that hashtags are anywhere near "dead," but they continue to
evolve as does how we use them. #SMChat

13:08:44
18:08:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 #smchat I’ve always thought hashtags a slightly strange way to flag
keywords. But they can help automatic searches.

13:08:52
18:08:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis You don't have to love American football to provide thoughts
on spending a $5MM ad budget in 60 seconds! #smchat

13:09:59
18:09:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Haha! It’s just rugby with forward passing and tackling off
the ball … oh, and padding! ;-) #smchat

13:10:09
18:10:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@CodySiwicki re: #smchat A1 Do you think hashtags are past their peak as
the article implies?

13:10:24
18:10:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ambercleveland: A1. I don't think that hashtags are anywhere near
"dead," but they continue to evolve as does how we use them. #SMChat

13:10:35
18:10:35

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

I'm Amber Cleveland (not from Cleveland, it's my last name ;) I'm a social
and digital strategy consultant. Go Packers! #SMChat

13:11:34
18:11:34

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ambercleveland Hi Amber! Great to see you! I always look forward to your
#smchat moderation on #customerservice during 3rd Weds at 1P ET!

13:11:48
18:11:48

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Also, they help with events or to rally around an initiative.
This tweet followed by a fave hashtag... :) #SMChat

13:12:00
18:12:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 If you had $5MM in your #budget what would you spend it on?
Did #SuperBowl2017 advertisers spend their $5MM wisely?

13:12:21
18:12:21

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sharonmostyn Thanks Sharon, glad to be here. #SMChat

13:13:30
18:13:30

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 Hashtags have their uses, but brands are realizing that customers
want to know WIIFM if they use them!

13:13:40
18:13:40

cody
@CodySiwicki

@sharonmostyn i feel its dependent on what the hashtag implies. Some take
off & go virals, others lack in popularity #smchat

13:13:45
18:13:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland They do. However, could we not just search on a word
without the ‘#’ ? #smchat

13:14:34
18:14:34

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A2. I'd look at where I can best generate a ROI; spend accordingly. Sports are
a "sexy" spend, but they aren't always the best fit. #SMChat

13:15:39
18:15:39

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 they're not dead but most people still used the Super Bowl hashtag on
Sunday to discuss ads. And mentioned the company. #smchat

13:15:41
18:15:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 $5M is quite a lot, but presumably it’s proportionate to the size of the
audience. #smchat

13:16:17
18:16:17

cody
@CodySiwicki

Plan everything accordingly. In today's world, bigger is better. If a
commercial doesnt grab attention, its an instant loss #SMChat

13:16:34
18:16:34

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 hard to say if it's worth it but if you're a brand no one knows about it
would help for name recognition #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/829390121329971207


13:17:34
18:17:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Also the Super Bowl ads attract extra attention, so the audience is
increased further. #smchat

13:18:21
18:18:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely Amber! Hashtags underutilized if anything. It's how we index and
establish relevance. Or not. #smchat https://t.co/9REdAxRUup

13:19:11
18:19:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ambercleveland hello, btw .. #ltns sorry I've been missing you #smchat

13:19:54
18:19:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Being unbiased, as you suggested, I’m not sure that we have
anything equivalent in the UK - maybe the FA Cup Final? #smchat

13:19:58
18:19:58

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@sourcePOV @ambercleveland Any good hashtag examples? #HashtagBowl
#smchat

13:21:03
18:21:03

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis we could, but the results are more varied when you use the
word rather than the hashtag. #SMChat

13:21:12
18:21:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Definitely a similar event. Do they spend the UK-equivalent of
$5MM for ads in it? #smchat

13:21:37
18:21:37

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sourcePOV Hi Chris, great to see you! #SMChat

13:22:14
18:22:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV It’s true that APIs can show results to searches performed in
advance based on hashtags. #smchat

13:22:17
18:22:17

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@OmnipoTony agreed, but if no one "knows about your brand," you probably
don't have the spend for a SuperBowl ad. #SMChat

13:23:16
18:23:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn I don’t know. (I’m not a football (soccer) fan either!)
Anyway, many probably watch on BBC which has no ads. #smchat

13:23:25
18:23:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 Depends on context & usage. With underutilization, good examples scarce.
Maybe >> #coffee #travel << ? | #smchat https://t.co/uUQlHoZDyJ

13:24:01
18:24:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 Which was your favorite #SuperBowlCommercials? Why? Did
they make the @adage #Top10? https://t.co/TdUVTa3K95

13:24:38
18:24:38

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Looks like our friends at @SoloPR are talking about #SuperBowlAds too!
#smchat is too! https://t.co/azxZV2jn94 Hi… https://t.co/jc1bMHP2lL

13:24:46
18:24:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Fantastic hashtag examples are their use for Twitter chats!! E.g. #smchat
#orgdna #innochat and many more ;-)) https://t.co/ZrxHApcB06

13:24:58
18:24:58

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @sourcePOV: A1 Depends on context & usage. With underutilization,
good examples scarce. Maybe >> #coffee #travel << ? | #smchat https://…

13:25:19
18:25:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: Fantastic hashtag examples are their use for Twitter
chats!! E.g. #smchat #orgdna #innochat and many more ;-)) https://t.co…

13:26:05
18:26:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Still refining my hashtag strategies on @medium and @Instagram. First
steps: Focus. Intention. #smchat

13:26:18
18:26:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Still refining my hashtag strategies on @medium and
@Instagram. First steps: Focus. Intention. #smchat

13:26:22
18:26:22

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@CreativationMkt SuperBowl/ #HashtagBowl, I loved @Airbnb use of
hashtag #WeAccept. Their ad was emotive, great use of logo and #. #SMChat

13:26:25
18:26:25

cody
@CodySiwicki

A3 Mr Clean. Perfectly marketed & executed, funny yet direct. Taking a
household name and reinventing it to the next level #smchat

13:27:45
18:27:45

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sourcePOV @CreativationMkt I like the feature on Instagram where you
can see in real-time which hashtag is best to use as you post. #SMChat

13:28:16
18:28:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

You're right @ambercleveland the @Airbnb #WeAccept hashtag was emotive.
#smchat

13:29:20
18:29:20

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A3. My favorite was #WeAccept via @Airbnb . It was number 8 on the
@adage list. #SMChat

https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/829391513394302986
https://twitter.com/creativationmkt/status/829394354238345221
http://adage.com/article/super-bowl-2011/top-10-super-bowl-li-ads-ranked-digital-share-voice/307873/
http://wp.me/p1x9IT-ZF
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/829395532346957824
https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/829394354238345221


13:30:16
18:30:16

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland that's true but some brands I never heard of had
memorable ads. #SMChat

13:30:41
18:30:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

The Mr. Clean commercial was one of my favorites! Worth $5MM to run
during #SuperBowl when it's already a household…
https://t.co/H8HMVo9b4n

13:31:03
18:31:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 It seems to me that the popularity of a Super Bowl ad gives it a longevity
which transcends its immediate purpose. #smchat

13:31:08
18:31:08

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 I did enjoy the T Mobile snoop dogg and Martha Stewart one #SMChat

13:32:06
18:32:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

But back to hashtags for Superbowl & ads, usage all over board. Less about
search. More to make a point >> "emotive" << Nice #smchat

13:32:19
18:32:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OmnipoTony @ambercleveland Are #SuperBowlCommercials better for
establishing a new brand or enhancing/changing an existing one? #smchat

13:33:21
18:33:21

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Love this sentiment from @JohnWLewis #smchat "the popularity of a Super
Bowl ad gives it a longevity which transcen… https://t.co/9DOGTJIWw5

13:33:46
18:33:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 To what extent is effectiveness of an ad due to the discussion and copies
that it generates, rather than its direct popularity? #smchat

13:34:09
18:34:09

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sharonmostyn @OmnipoTony I would recommend for changing an existing
one OR if you have a big budget for new brand, to establish. #SMChat

13:34:22
18:34:22

Michael S. La Kier
@mlakier

#hashtag usage in #SuperBowldown sharply | #smchat #branding
#advertising https://t.co/tkPBBclYwv

13:34:25
18:34:25

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sharonmostyn @ambercleveland I would say enhancing since for the most
part the bigger ads are always already known brands. #SMChat

13:34:37
18:34:37

cody
@CodySiwicki

@sharonmostyn if sales are lacking or others are dominating/entering, id do
whatever to remain on top #smchat

13:35:18
18:35:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OmnipoTony I agree that @SnoopDogg & @MarthaStewart are a pair for
sure! @TMobile #SuperBowlCommercials #smchat

13:35:43
18:35:43

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

I thought the Mr. Clean commercial was great...how much product do they
have to sell to cover the cost? #SMChat

13:35:58
18:35:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn For example, for me the most memorable Super Bowl ad is
still the one for the Apple Macintosh in 1984. #smchat

13:36:02
18:36:02

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sharonmostyn @SnoopDogg @MarthaStewart @TMobile the puns in the
ad were ��#SMChat

13:36:51
18:36:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @mlakier thanks for joining #smchat - think they're used less because
they're ineffective or another reason? https://t.co/8uMXbTOjGZ

13:38:33
18:38:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV So maybe we could use a variety of different flags to accentuate
words? #smchat

13:39:56
18:39:56

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland I wonder why, haha #smchat https://t.co/nLmztWAJm3

13:40:00
18:40:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 Ad execs decided their winner @NationalGeo's #Einstein. What
good are awards if no one is buying your product/watching your show?

13:40:14
18:40:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Of course, it was before your time, Amber!! (And I did not
know about it at the time anyway). @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:40:51
18:40:51

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@OmnipoTony I'm a big fan of men cleaning, even if they aren't dancing.
LOL #SMChat

13:41:39
18:41:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland We need to remedy this deficit in your education!! ;) See
https://t.co/fNbWHFSbEk @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:44:05
18:44:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha, @ambercleveland! Is the dancing a bonus or a minus? ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/4jRyspjypa

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/829397053021310977
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/829397725594734598
http://bit.ly/2lp34F3
https://twitter.com/mlakier/status/829397981552136201
http://bit.ly/2loM81k
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/829399609378217984


13:44:19
18:44:19

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland haha I just thought that gif was perfect. #smchat

13:44:55
18:44:55

cody
@CodySiwicki

A4 i dont see awards as that useful, but they do give consumers the idea that a
show would be good based off acclaimed commercials #smchat

13:45:19
18:45:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@OmnipoTony All your GIFs are perfect, Tony! ;-( ;-) @ambercleveland
#smchat

13:46:24
18:46:24

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@JohnWLewis @ambercleveland and that wasn't a paid ad. ��#SMChat

13:46:28
18:46:28

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Interesting, I think I prefer the Budweiser
Clydesdales commercials. #SMChat

13:46:30
18:46:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Only aired during the SuperBowl in 1984: https://t.co/npzru2oGF9
@ambercleveland @JohnWLewis #smchat https://t.co/5G1FAXBp6D

13:46:54
18:46:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 To what extent of the Super Bowl ads a competition between agencies (like
film awards) rather than intended for audiences? #smchat

13:47:41
18:47:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Definitely Amber! Anyone besides me doing the cleaning is ok in my book!
@ambercleveland @OmnipoTony #smchat https://t.co/JCvJ5aKAol

13:48:08
18:48:08

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Dancing is neither here nor there (pun intended)...pick up a
mop and I'll swoon. LOL #SMChat Thankful football season is over.

13:49:17
18:49:17

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis That was my point...there are a lot of "pay-to-play" awards
(submit the fee and win an award), but isn't $5MM too much? #smchat

13:49:33
18:49:33

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A4 that's a good point. Another good ad was the google French one from a
couple of years ago #SMChat

13:49:52
18:49:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland … or everywhere? ;-) #smchat

13:49:52
18:49:52

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sharonmostyn: Definitely Amber! Anyone besides me doing the
cleaning is ok in my book! @ambercleveland @OmnipoTony #smchat
https://t.co…

13:50:00
18:50:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 Shopping sites saw an 11% traffic increase after #SuperBowl in
2016. Does that impact your post-event marketing plans for 2018?

13:50:59
18:50:59

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis LOL #SMChat

13:51:02
18:51:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Ah I see. Re the cost, I don’t know how they decide. I guess,
like anything, it’s whatever the market will stand. #smchat

13:52:04
18:52:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

In #solopr @c_hami_chi makes a good point about #SuperBowlAds relevant
to our #smchat convo too... https://t.co/SvAX2VGGsE

13:52:30
18:52:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Do some agencies subsidise the fee, due to the kudos it
brings them? #smchat

13:53:01
18:53:01

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A5 that plays a huge factor similar how artists announce a tour after thy
perform in the #SuperBowl #smchat

13:53:36
18:53:36

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OmnipoTony The fact that you can't remember the advertiser, but
remember the ad leads me to think it may have been a waste of money
#smchat

13:54:44
18:54:44

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Not that I'm aware of...it's all about the brand so the brand
pays the bill. Maybe the agency lowers/removes the markup? #smchat

13:55:21
18:55:21

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Great chat @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV
@CreativationMkt! Have to run. #SMChat

13:55:51
18:55:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn That’s true! Of course, it’s not uncommon for ads to be
memorable, but for the meaning to be lost. @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:55:56
18:55:56

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sharonmostyn wait it was done by @Google #SMChat

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zfqw8nhUwA
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/829399810583252995
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/829399609378217984
https://twitter.com/c_hami_chi/status/829397924601790464


13:56:05
18:56:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn I just wondered. #smchat

13:56:09
18:56:09

Michael S. La Kier
@mlakier

Great read from @mktgwithmeaning on a shift in #superBowl #Marketing -
#smchat #advertising https://t.co/ezjuIAIg7m

13:57:46
18:57:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @OmnipoTony I forget the details, but in the UK (maybe
elsewhere) there was an Audi ad that many thought was for BMW! #smchat

13:58:58
18:58:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done, @sharonmostyn This is, of course, a great #smchat topic. Got to
run (to a local History Group meeting!) Transcript soon. Bye all.

14:00:02
19:00:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Whether you're a #Patriots fan or not, we're glad you could be a part of
today's #smchat! Please join us every Wednesday at 1P ET!

14:00:40
19:00:40

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @mlakier: Great read from @mktgwithmeaning on a shift in #superBowl
#Marketing - #smchat #advertising https://t.co/ezjuIAIg7m

14:03:13
19:03:13

Amy Noteworthy
@NoteworthyWifey

RT @AzrielMedia: Listen to Understand! #Socialmediatalk #Socialmediatips
#Socialmediaexperts #brandchat #smchat #smmanners #Socialchat #blo…

14:04:02
19:04:02

Jive Local
@JiveLocal

RT @JohnWLewis: Well done, @sharonmostyn This is, of course, a great
#smchat topic. Got to run (to a local History Group meeting!) Transcri…

14:06:45
19:06:45

Pam Negoro
@pnegoro

RT @mlakier: #hashtag usage in #SuperBowldown sharply | #smchat
#branding #advertising https://t.co/tkPBBclYwv

14:10:09
19:10:09

Social Media Tips
@Socialtipsuk

RT @AzrielMedia: Listen to Understand! #Socialmediatalk #Socialmediatips
#Socialmediaexperts #brandchat #smchat #smmanners #Socialchat #blo…

14:14:18
19:14:18

Project P.O.H
@Project_POH

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q4 Ad execs decided their winner
@NationalGeo's #Einstein. What good are awards if no one is buying your
product/…

14:34:10
19:34:10

Curation Suite
@CurationSuite

RT @AzrielMedia: Listen to Understand! #Socialmediatalk #Socialmediatips
#Socialmediaexperts #brandchat #smchat #smmanners #Socialchat #blo…

14:54:09
19:54:09

Danny Groner
@DannyGroner

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q1 @Marketingland's #Hashtagbowl showed
that only 30% of 2017 #superbowl ads had them. Are hashtags dead? https:/
…

http://bit.ly/2k3Uf2p
http://bit.ly/2k3Uf2p
http://bit.ly/2lp34F3

